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PASADENA.

A Wedding ? The Mldwititor Fair.
Uandhall Oonrt.

Fabapgna, Nov. 22.?A very pretty
wedding took place at Odd Fellows'
ball thia evening, following the regular
\u25a0 oeeicu of the Rebeknh lodge. The con-

tracting parties 'teie Mlsa Irene Bessie
(look and Mr .William I). Gilmore, both
til North Pasadena.

The groom ia a member of the Odd
Fellows' lodge, and the happy idea of
having the wedding at the hall, where
".he many friends of the young couple
'?onld attend, was lit upon.

The ladies of the Kebekah degree
look charge of the affair, which was a
iecided success from beginning to end.

The hall, one of tbe largest and moat
elegantly furnished in the city, was
transformed by the ladiea into a verit-
able bower of' beauty, flowers being in
profusion in the decorations. The lie-
beckah oolora, pink and green, were
woven together on every hand very

prettily. Directly in front of where the
ceremony waii performod, an especially
beautiful floral piece of roaea atood,
while nu either aide, a macs of lilies,
chryaanthentums and roses formed a
periect bo-f er.

Tbe ceremony was conducted by Rev.
Dr. Manwoll, pastor of the North Pasa-
dena M. K. church, in the pretence of
the entire odd Fellow and Rebekah
lodges, as well aa 30 or more invited
guests.

The bride wore a very becoming cob-
tumeof white silk, and looked charm-
ing.

Following the ceremony an elegant
bsnquet was served in the hall by the
Rebekah lodge, to which ample justice
was done by the merry gathering.

The young people are both well known
in this city, and have a boat oi friends
who wish them the happieat of iutures.

PARAttfNA AND TUI MIDWINTER KAIR.
Pasadena is not going to be left behind

to the ti.atter of an exhibit at the mid-
winter fair at San Francisco this winter,
thanks to the energetic action which haa
been taken by our board of trade.

At tht last meeting of the board a
tommittee to look after this matter waa
ippomtoA consist ing oi- lleawe. C. H.
Keves, chairman; C. F. Weed, W. TJ.
Masters, 0. O. Brown, O. D Daggett, T.
P. Lukens, Calvin Hartwell and A. J.
Woodaworth.

A meeting of these gentlemen will be
lield at the rooma of the tomor-
row (Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock,
when active oteps will be taken to form
Iho local organization and co-operate
t.-itb Loa Angelea in making a display
worthy of this section.

A HAND 11AI.L COURT.
The boys of the Athletic club are en-

deavoring to secure a subscription from
slub members and buaineaa men gener-
tlly large enough to cover the expense
if erecting a hand ball court on tbe
[rounds on South Fair Oaka avenue.

The desire it to erect a substantial
'rail and lay an aayhaltum court.

Tbe cluD has contributed generously
to the various gala-day events which
have been given iv the city during the
pSBt three years, and should receive the
encouragement of citizens generally.

SISTERS Of ma lIOI.V CROSS HERE,

A tui.nber of the Bisters of the order
of the Holy Cross arrived here today
from France, to make their permanent
homo. Aa waa outlined in the 11ku.au>
tome time ago, it is the intentiou oi the
Catholic organizations of Southern Cali-
fornia to make Pasadena a center foranch
institutions and the arrival of the Bisters
of the Holy Cross is but a step in the
direction of the final consummation of
this idea. For the present the eiaters
are located with friends in the city, and
ac soon as recovered from the fatigue of
the long journey they will take up their
work of nuroing the sick. A commend-
able part of the work of these sisters is
that any one sick and in need of attend-
ance is helped, regaidleea of tbeir re-
ligious conviction .

NOTES,

The Odd Fellows' lodge willhave first
degree work tomorrow evening.

A social willbe given by the Knights
of Pythias in their hall, in the Hirsch
block, tomorrow evening.

Work of the last bit of the Colorado
Btreet pavement commenced this morn-
ing and willbe completed by tomorrow.
Raymond avenue and Fair Oaks will
probably follow.

Ladies' purses, combination card and
book and cases. All the newest things
for Christmas. Glasscock.

Tbe notice for the Chinese case for
today was a mistake. It will be held
in Justice Merriani's court next week.

The Throop football team willplay a
return game with the Univereitiea at
Los Angeleß on Saturday next.On Thanksgiving day the W. R. C.
will give a turkey dinner at noon. In
tbe evening a social and entertainment
willbe given at the G. A. R. hall.

Miss Scudder of St. Louis is visiting
V«m ffkm riathrene Scudder. at her
Stouter <yA Galena avenue in this city.

The young people of the First Con-
gregational church give a social and
jntertait -"out at the parkva
"Triday exs/Sng next.

The have re Moved their
<iV>ce of meeisuj irom the t*. A. li,. hall

Strong's ha'
tY*»Ladies' A»_i society auxiliary to

tin. ..Sf.ns of Vet»ffl_iis gave an nngling
eock>"< the G. A.hall last evening
which proved to be a moßt delightful
event. The fishing part oi the pro-
gramme furnished much amusement,
a-hile the literary aud musical selec-
tions were much enjoyed, The evening
closed with a social hop.

SANTA ANA.
Local Meni and ft?al Notes from

Thin Oily.

Santa Ana, Nov. 22.?1. H. Nicker-
boo, the drive)! ol the Olive mill flour
wagon, and his wife are sick with
typhoid fever. Both are in a critical
condition.

Theodore Kling sued G. 8. Buck for
poaeeaßion of a butcher ahop which
Bock claimed that be leased for a year's
time, aud which haa not expired. Judge
Freeman rnled that he would have to
give Buck 30 days' notice before he could
dispossess him.

Forty-seven thousand one hundred
and sixty-two dollars and aevonty-aeven
cents of the first installment of the
county and otate taxe.B baa been paiei
into the county tax collector'a office up
to the present time. Something over
$31100 have been paid in on the first in-
stallment.

The Ventura Democrat ban this to aay
concerning Oacar Wellß of Oapiotrano,
who will again be brought to kbit county
for trial for having brutally beaten a
stepson:

The Oecar Wells referred to in the
foregoing wbs for many years a more or
leas turbulent citizen of Ventura, and
young Sparks, upon whom the alleged
assault was committed, also lived here.
Wella left hero aeveral years ago, re-
moving to the neighborhood of San
JiianOapiatrano. Orange county, where
he seemed to have developed a capacity
for getting into rowß and trouble, which
excelled even hia unenviable record in
that respect here, finally landing him in
the uonitentiary, from which he will
now be recalled for a new trial. Brooks
dciended him and stuck to the chse with
so much pluck and pertinacity that his
efforts have been rewarded by a reversal
of judgment and a smashing of prece-
dents aa well.

Marriage licenses were issued today
to Joseph Con and Julia M. Blinn. Mr.
Con is v venerable gentleman, having
reached the mature age of 72 yeara,
while Mies or Mm. Blinn ie no Bpring
chicken, being 58 years of age, or there-
about. Tbey met at the Richelieu ho-
tel in this city today for tne first time,
and they will proceed at once to get

married and wiil go to San Diego, the
groom's homo.

M. Minoon Niec and family, from Ger-
many, arrived here yeaterday aud will
make this their future home.

The gentlemen who have purchased
the grocery otock of E. A. Batter takes
poeaesaion at once.

The grand jury mot over to Anaheim
yeaterday to uegin their investigation of
the affaire of the defunct bank and other
matters.

The members of tbe San Joaquin Gun
club are having royal Bport Bhooting
ducks which are said lo be plentiful at
present, aud quite fat. It is said that
the club silled about 2000 last summer,
and that number will be greatly iu-
creased this season. A large number
were ahipped to Lob Angeles yeaterday.

Mrs. T. E. Perham, wiio haa been
visiting in the east, haa returned home
after a bix month's visit.

H. A. Peabody, an old member of
Eureka Typhogrnphical union, N*. 21,
who waa formerly publisher of the So-
noma Democrat, as wed aa the Mendo-
cino Democrat, bnt who haa recently
tilled the position of editor of the Santu
Ana Blade, has lately been in the city
and waa welcomed by many of bis old
printer friends who piactice "the nrt
piesorvative of all arta." He ia an as-
pirant for tbe position of postmaster of
Santa Ana. Being on tho winning side
politically, and thoroughly competent
to fill the poaition, bis numerous frienda,
both here and there as well, wish him
succeßa, as no better or more popular
appointment could be made. ?[Pacific
Union Printer, San F'rauciaco.

Last Monday tiie board of supervisors
made a test of tiie new road grader re-
cently purchased for this county aud
they were highly pleased with the work
done and they say it is a succeßß,

The W. R. C. will give a box social at
the G. A. R. ball Thursday evening. All
are cordially invited to come and have a
good time.

J. A. Turner, cashier of tbe first Na-
tional bank, waa a passenger to Los An-
gelea today.

Mra. Daiey Scbarard went to Los An-
gelea today to visit with an aunt in that
city a few days,

Samuel Rusk, who went hack to Bee
his old boyhood home and tho world'a
fair, is back home again end says there
ia nothing to be fonnd that compares
with the Santa Ana valley.

Aahley Chaie, west of tbis city, is suf-
fering from a stroke of pnralyaiß.

J. VV. McClellan ia entertaining Mr.
P. Allen and his daughter from Silver
City, N. M.

Charles Winanß has returned from a
visit to the world's fair.

Charles E. Utt of Tuatin has bought
lots 4 and 5, B. A. Martin's addition to
Tustin, for $000.

W, R. Mclntoah, formerly editor and
manager of the Daily Blade of this city,
ie in Santa Ana ahaking hands with old
friende. He will remain in this city for
a few dt-vH.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cutler, who have
been back vißitiug all through the east
and at, the world's fair, have returned,
and while iv lowa Mr. Cutler traded his
lowa property for 20 acres in Garden
Grove. He will build a fine residence
on West Btreet, thia city, in a abort
time.

Ledbetter finished his contract in
driving the piling aouth of the Filth
street bridge yeaterday. He paid hia
men offtoday and the iaet were ship-
ped thiß afternoou. It was a jollycrew
that boarded the Santa Fe last eveniug.

COMPTON.

News Notes and Gtmoral I.?.?<?:«! Hap-
peiiliigs.

OoMPTON, Nov. 22.?Mrs. Dickerson,
who has been living iv Bowie, Ariz.,
since leaving nere several months ago,
ffsiurnod laßt I^ning.

J'red Culver came tlown from I/©b An-
gela Shis morning *n vißit htß ;_:rent9.

The boyß at Oompton have purchased
a set of boxing gloves and are practicing
the manly art.

0. A. Oonklin's team broke loobo from
a hitching post yesterday and ran into
the hotel fence. Little or no damage
was done.

POMONA.

Proceedings of tho CityTrnntetl-Women
to UlacuKu N«wip»p»n.

Pomona, Nov. 22.?The board of city

trustees met in their hall last night at

7:30. Mr. Elliott absent. Minutes of
preceding meeting passed over by con-
sent until a future seeßion. A petition
of Josiah AlUiro waa presented by VA.
l'helan, in which permiaaion waa asked
to tunnel under certain streets (not lesa
than 20 feet deep in some and six feet
in oiie instance) for the purpoee of lay-

ing pipe for water conducting purposes
to certain pointß, waa granted. Preai-
dent C. G. Baldwin presented a draft of
an advertißement "for Bale of franchise
for an electric railway" over specified
lines, and asked the board to order it
published for 10 days in the Los Angeles
Evening Express. The reqnst was
gianted and tha order mado attorney
Len Claiborn, representing R. J.
Whitten, oi the late firm of Francis
& Whitten, presentedand defen
ded the petition oi his client
for the appointment, by the
board, o! a bar-tender in the person of
S. J. Gilmore, to assist in conducting
the saloon. Attorney A. B. Young rep-
resenting Francis, strenuously protested
and the matter waa finally laid over for
an informal meeting discussion (In con-
nection also with that of a subsidy in
the matter of street sprinkling, to the
electric railway now agitated), in the
office of City Attorney Bell on next Sat-
urday evening. President Baldwin sug-
gested that they pay for the water and
also pay one-fourth of what they would
expend on sprinkling carts over this line
to its limits, as a subsidy to said enter-
prise. Mr. Gallup then informed tbe
the board that Meaars. Becket & Flem-
ing had invited them as a body to visit
their tunnel and source ot water aupply
on next Saturday, and to call at the city
Btablea at 8 o'clock. Tbe invitation was
accepted, and an adjournment was had
until next Tuesday evening at 7:30.

After the storm then the calm. Onr
streets look very quiet this morning
after the surging crowd at the ascension
yesterday afternoon.

One of onr fruit shippers informs us
that navel oranges are ripening very
fast, and tbat ao many aB a carload
could be had now.

Dr. Kroxell, near Cbino, sent up sam-
ples of some very fine Pearmain apples
and an immense pumpkin 3 feet 8
inches in length from his ranch. Mr.
Marple sent in a few days ago a red beet
weighing 57 pounds.

Rev. F. M. Dowiing's subject tonight
at the Christian church will be: What
Shall We Do with Jcsub?

N. Cohn & Co. are going to retire from
tbiiclothing business.

Rev. J. F. Moody and family left this
morning via the Southern Pacific for
Willows, Glenn county, in the Sacra-
mento valley, where Mr. Moody haß
been called to fill the pulpit of tbe Bap-
tist church at that point.

Mrs. A, M. Logan haa returned from
ber extended eastern trip.

Mr. L. H. Tyler got back in very poor
health*, butia feeling slightly improved
within the last day or so.

Mr. John Whyte haa been tnsseling
with la grippe for some days; elso Trustee
Elliott and City Clerk Gartbside.

Victor Mellaril has been confined to
his bod for some six days on the ranch
with la grippe.

Civil Engineer J. T. Taylor is in town
for a day or two.

R. A. Hall came up from Lo< Angelea
for a day or so, one of hia daughters
being quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnston are stop-
ping at the Pacific for the present.

All women interested in the improve-
ment oi themselves, their homes aud
society are invited to attend the Women's
Council Saturday at 2:30 p.m., in Kess-
ler's hall. The subject for the meeting
will bo Newspaper Reform, and How to
Effect It. All ore invited to join in the
discussion which follows the paper.

SANTA MONICA.
Frnit Grower. Vi.it the Pier?Tne Ma-

son.?Notes.
Santa Monica, Nov. 22. ?A large del-

egation of the fruit growera' association
enjoyed an excursion to the mammoth
wharf today.

The weather ia bright aud bracing
with superior surf-bathing.

Ciama are particularly plentiful aud
the delicious broth of the bivalves is on
every table. Hunting is good, which it
always is here iv the season, there be-
ing an unusually large number of wild
swana this year. Fishing is fairly good.

The Football club, which wbb organ-
ized with so much eclat some time ago,
seoms to have gone to pieces for Borne

unaccountable reason; rumor has it that
it is because the president haß fled to
Santa Barbara after being refuaed by a
brilliant Santa Monica lady 41 times. I
say 41, because one of his friende kept
tally and showed me the sheet, which
must be conclusive evidence.

Santa Monica Lodge F. and A. M. is
in an exceedingly thriving condition,
having over 40 members with additions
constantly, there scarcely being a meet-
ting without work in some degree. On
tbe Bth of December they work the
"third," when a large number of viait-
ing brethren will be down. The lodge
room is an exceedingly cozy and beauti-
ful one, with banquet hall and all the
concomitant features for the proper ob-
servance of recreation when they cease
from labor to partake of refreshments.
It is situated iv the top story of the
Bank block, and Worßhipful Master N.
R, Folsom is always pleased to escort
visiting brethren to Masonic hall.
There is a strong lodge of tbe F.aotern
Stara here.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Schimel of La
Ballona spent thu day in town.

Mr. Benjamin Folsom and his bride
are the guests of his brother, Mr. N. R.
Folsom of Fourth street. Mr. Folsom
ia tV.e amain of Mrs. Cleveland, and is a
thorough champion of Southern Califor-
nia and ita interests. They willprobably
remain for some time?at least their
many friends here hope so.

Mr. and Mro. Malcolm Star of Port-
land viaited tW beach yesUV iy.

Harry Opp"'beimer hai itprned a
cigar ataud in ->ha Barackma" i*,lliard
parlcr, in tho Kel*_,v block.

Dan Turner's name has been suggested
aa a proper peraou tobe the custodian of
the relics when the Jones management
gets tbe abobo, etc., fixed up. Dan ia
quite a relic in himself.

The Rename Angostura Bitters of Dr. J. Q. n.
aiegort & Sous are the most efllcacious stimu-
lant lo excite ihe appetite. Ask your druggist.

REDLANDS.
A C'hnrch Concert? Local New. Matter,

of Interest.
Redlands, Nov. 22 ?A concert willbe

given tkis evening at the First Congre-
gr.'ional church, Qftd'sr tbe direction -of
Misß Nellie for the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. Street cars have been pro-
vided for those who wish to attend on
the car line. The affair giveß promise
of being tbe greatest musical treat o.'
the season and a large an.'.ience is ex-
pected. The following is the pro-
gramme :

Duel, A Night In Vinlcc, l.uscantoni-Miss
Fowler nnd Mr. Taylor.

Violin solo, (ai .socturne, op. 9. No. l.Chooln;
(h)Spanish dance, Mo-zkowski-Mr. f. B. Uun-
tbor.

Piano solo. Sherzo op. 3), Chopin?Mrs. R. M.
Lancaster.

Voca! solo, Serenade, Liszt (arranged tor voice
by Mr. Lancaster,?Mr. O. Stewart Taylor,

Flute solo, Souvenir de VI-'Upe, Terachalt ?

Mr. H. B. Wilson.
Vocal solo, 'ih'j Holy City, Adntns-Mlss

Fowler.
Piano so'o, Rhatscdle Hongrolse No. C, Liszt

? Mr-. Lancaiter.
Trio, Protect Ol Thro' the Coming Night,

Cuisclimann?Mrs. Edwards, Miss Fowler anil
Mr. Tavlor.

Miss Nellie 8. Wilson, accompanist.

IiRIEPS.
B. F. Murphy ieft last evening for

Kansas City on a visit.
S. C. Haver viaited tbe county seat

yeßterdav.
Mre. Hinckley is having three and a

half miles of fluining made by the New-
port Lumber company.

The W. C. T. C. will meet Friday at
the First Congregational church.

Tha Ferguson Bros., have purchased
two lotß from H. H. Daniele, in the Al-
tadena tract, for $100.

C. D. York fractured his knee by fall-
ing from a step ladder while arranging
furniture last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F'erguaon of Goble-
vilie, Mich., arrived yeaterday, and will
spend the winter in this city.

Mies M. B. Chillis, who baa been
quite sick, has tendered her resignation
as teacher of drawing in the high
school.

The filling in of Orange Btreet, from
Water street to the Southern Pacific
track, greatly improves that thorough-
fare.

RIVERSIDE.
Knights Templar Given an Appropriate

Keooption.

Riverside, Nov. 22.?The grand offi-
cers were royally welcomed laat evening

by the Riveraide Commandery Knighte
Templar at Masonic hall. The grand
officers present were Right Eminent Sir
WilliamVanderhurat, grand commander
of tho Btate; Eminent Sir Frank W.
Sumner, deputy grand commander; Em-
inent R. Beverly Cole, grand warden;
Eminent Sir R. M. Powers, inapector of
the Ninth district, and A. Morganed,
eminent commander of San Diego com-
mandery. A formal reception was held,
after which the grand officers conferred
the ordor of the temple, followed by a
bftnquet served in the lodge banquet
room. The dißtinguiahed visitors ar-
rived on the 1:30 train from San Diego
and were met by the local committee
and escorted to lunch. Accompanied by
several members ol the local comman-
dery, the grand officers enjoyed a drive
down Magnolia avenue on a tally-ho.
Tbey left tbis morning for San Bernar-
dino.

NOTES.

William Newport, tho big grain ranch-
er of tbe Menifee valley, was in town
yesterday.

Constable H. M. Carpenter of Ban-
| ning paid tbis city a vißit yesterday.
I Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Mead of Turkey
are spending tbe winter in tbis city.

Free Perris, chief engineer of the Santa
Fe and a crew of men were at Moreno
Monday, making a preliminary Burvey
for a railroad to Lakeview.

The steeplechase, tbe closing race at
Hall's track, on Thanksgiving day, will
attract a large crowd. The race will be
over eight hurdles. Five other racea
will make up tbe programme.

Many reaidentß of thia city are of the
opinion that an ordinance prohibiting
fast driving should be enacted by the
trustees.

The Ladies' Whist club will meet thiß
afternoon at tbe residence of Mrs. M. M.
Davia, on Walnut street.

»
ORANGE.

Local Airalrs?People Itetnrnlug from
the World's Fair.

Orangb, Nov. 22.?The following itema
?re from proofs of the Orange Newß:

Mr. A. R. Kelaey, who has traded his
ranch near VillaPark for a stock ranch
in Arizona, is now shipping hia house-
hold goods from McPherson to his new
home. His wife, daughter, two eons
aud a daughter-in-law will also go.

Mr. O. Handy, raisin packer, Mc-
Pherson, is now loading his ninth car.
Those who have received hii products
are very warm in praise ol their quality.

At their meeting on Monday the city

trustees paid bills amounting to $52.15
lor fitting no tbe new library and read-
ing room. Other bills to the amount of
$211 41 wero allowed.

The Hotel Palmyra is now open to the
public. It has been thoroughly reno-
vated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dean are elated
over the arrival of a lino daughter.

Owing to bad weather tho Faiinera'
alliance social waa postponed from Fri-
day last to Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 21)tb.

On Sunday the Baptist* raised money
enough to char their church of indebt-
edness.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. and Mr. O. H.
Wilbur left thiß morning !or a visit of a
few days with friends at Ontario, Pomona
and Oh inn.

Mr. A. Jacoby of Los Angeles ie build-
ing an addition to the cottage on Pal-
myra tract, Palmyra avenue, occupied
by Mr. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rnak and Mr. Samuel
Rusk returned to Orange on Friday,
after a visit of several months with
friends in New York Btate. We under-
stand tbat Mr. A. Rusk wiil at an early
date commence the erection of a resi-
dence on his live-acre ranch on Palmyra
avenue.

Mrs. J. A. Sanders, McPherson, has
returned from her world's fair trip. She
has been absent eeveral months.

Collar Mad.
HOnOfft?Oh, missis, Mr. Vanderwu-

ter Ims hunt: himself to tbe ehindeloor,
an his eye? do be sttekinorit like taycEpa.

Cholly Vnnderwater (after being nut
down by a of boarder*}?
> hat means r"\ d 9 intwtision? I ,nn

:V'«*wving my
ninv S do not \vis'-i-> be Interwupted.
Ho 'way!? No- York Recorder,

Miles' Nerve and litvar Pilla
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and oowplk throush tho nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure »>ll
lousuessi bad mates, torpid liver, piles, mra i-

Satlon. Onequaled forra e n. women and ehll-
ren. Smallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses

25 cents. Samples tree. C. 11. Uauoe, 177
North spring. .

SAN BERNARDINO.
An Aspiring Architect and Hia Plana.

News Notes.
San Bernardino, Nov. 22 ?The Her-

al.l) representative had the pleasure to-
day of viewing a prospective sketch
drawn by T. R. Griffith, now of lied-
lands hut a former resident of this city.

Mr. Griffith is competing for the plana
and soecillcationa oj the state capitol

to be erl-. -d at Olym-m.,
Washington.

The structure ia to coat $1,000,000 and
is to be on» of the most convenient tbat
money can build in this modern age.
The successful candidate will receive
$50,000 for his trouble while tbere are
three other prizes, $1500, $1000 and $500
to competitors.

Mr. Griffithwill forward his sketch to
the building committee appointed by
the goveinor next week, ard hopes to se-
cure one of tbe prizaa for the same. It
ia a very handsome design.

BREVITIES.
Colonel Wood and wifs attended the

production by Coquelin and Hading laet
even at the Angel City.

George T. Ineley, the Loa Angeles de-
tective, ia in the city today.

T, J. Hoep preaented plana for the
laying out ot the city park to the trus-
tees last evening. The matter was taken
under advinement.

Senator Seymour and family returned
last evening from the world's fair.

The Demoreat silver medal contest
was witnessed by a large audience last
evening. A number of talented young
people participated. Mice Jennie Willis
succeeded in securing the prize by the
unanimous decision of the judges and
spectators.

Constable J. J. Arboise of this city to-
day instituted proceedings to compel
the supervisors to pass upon his claim
against the county. Judge Campbell
issued an alternative writ requiring the
board to take some action. The writ ia
rettrnable Monday at 11 a.m.

Shu .. lii.iiAguin.

Wh n tba king of the Belgians stopped
in tn. Btn at Bpike during a recent rain-
storm he overheard ihe hostess remark:
"I've seen tbe wing of this tallfelloW be-
fore." Ere leaving the place the king
presented tbe hostess with a bust of
himself and later forwarded a large
photograph, with his autograph.?Ex-
change.

Improving Hie Breed.

"Why do you cut up such antics when
you feed your turkeys, Mr. Farmer?"

"Oh, I'm trying to make game of
them."?Washington Star.
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ANOTBERJNSTANCE.
Catarrh of the Head, Throat

and Stomach

Yield to the New Method of Treat-
meat.

The marked efficiency of the new method of
treatment lv general catarrnal derangement
and poisoning of the entire system is aptly
illustrated ivtho ca.e of Miss B. Uonden, of
831 bouth Loi Angeles Street, who aays:

MISS B. GONDEN.

"For about eight years Ihad been ttoubted
with chronic catarrh, but the past two vpara it
became fco much worse that life Wis almost a
burden to toe.

"Imost always got up in the morula? with a
dull headache, mostly above thu eyes. My
hearing was impaired; sometimes roringfii
ears, nostrils were dropped up, nine .ma dropped
into my throat, end h watery tljscharve from
nose, wutch was vere annoying. The past
yenr Ihud a Very annoying cough, some
through the chest and distress iv stomach.
Alto ftuffered witli lorn of steep at night, and a
tired feelingduring the day.

"Beinv advised by friends, i decided to try
Dr. f)e Moneo au.l associate'!. Now I have
notnit'g to complain of; really, I feet like my-
self again. Have no head.cue*, sleep splen-
didly,and no more trouble with mv stomach.
What more can I sav?exce t to recommend all
suCcrera to lit,De Mouc > and ass ioia;ts."

MAIL..
Patients unabio to visit, tha offic) can be suc-

cessfully treated by mail.
QuoaUoii blanks a«nt free on applica-

tion.
Only $5 a month for Catarrh and

kindred diseases. Medicine* tree*
I.EMONCO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Located Permanently In tlio Newolt au.l
Kader Hulldlus;, llftum. It,

4. (I, X nnd 10,
181}*S. ISiooilway, Los Anareles.

A. DM MONOO.M. 11,
J, S. IIAYKS,M. I).,

Cousnltiu? tliysicians.
SPE IItLTIK1; Oata m un t ailuisonei of

tne Nose, Throat and LUnfSi Nervou-i DU-
eases,.stio DlseaniH, Chrome aud Hpecial 014
eases o[ both sexes.

OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 11 a in., J ti p. in.. 7 to i p. m.

J Caveat 1;, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-J
»* ent business conducted tor Moderate fees. ?»
'Cjk Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office t
J and v. c can secure patent iv less liuie than ihusc J
I remote from Washington 1. a
t Send model. drawing or photo., with desrrip- ?*
Cnoo. We advise, if Detestable or not. free off
$ charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, p

A Pamphlet, * Hoy/to Obtain Patents,' *with J'cost of scuu in the V, and foreign countries f ,
? tent bee. Address,

C.A.SLMOW&CO.
* *£ Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C. *

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
'MLL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BUT AIL
am Offloo: LOS AMQELKB.

Wholesale Yard at, SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Laraauda,

\r-it;a. Burbanlt. P)uni;;K atllu?Los /-.uiieiei
\u25a0"1 Pomona. (Jargoea furnished to order.

PERRY, MOTT & CQ.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING KILLS.
818 Comraar;lal street- l.os Kr.x le". Oat.

FOOLISH
Is the perr?on wijo tiles to uo thin hiiiiiie*'*world tfnorMtt of btt Ineiinieto-
oils. The voiiuk m«» Who tfous iiA-busiue for Hltas<ilr, or triti« lo till » ru.-pou.ii Mb
position itrut a<,'<iiurit>- business education m 4itea n s>xd rttlb take. The

103 fiMGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
144 F. MAIN sr., h:is urn hi in else under the sun 1/f Jive for thiiu the traln Ilis of
you.ig people for Mieoess i" life, Thin is its business, att4lt t* makinc. a »OfO» I i.l
it. Is uot ku io-iltutlou of tola kino worthy the mt ntion and p-.trou.io! nnd sup-
port of all who have their own welfare, as well >nt ie g iod of the oomm miiy, at
heart? Adtito: \u25a0 ihe Ooltaitosf above for mil parti: ttlais, or call at the oih>.e
N. B.?The KDiM'Ai Oh, a live monthly jouinal, edited by li. JA. ISAAL'd, ii full ol
good thingß. Let lis Biuo you a copy.

for Infants and Children.

" C astoria IssowoMadapted tochililrc nlaat ] Oeletorla Cures Coll ~ Constipation,
Iirvoinmonil It aa raperlortorlay prescription Hour Stomach, Dtavrhcoa, llructation,

knowato!!i-\" tlA. Aacma, M. D., Kill* Wdrmaj (fives Bleep, and promotes dp

;ilI'o. Oxford :-t., Uruoklyn, N. Y. (ostjon.
Without Injurious medication.

**The naS of 1 Castoria la ao anlversal and "For several years I have recommended
i's merit ?no «<>n known thi t it«> cms a work your 'gaatoria,' and shall always continue to

of rnporcrogatlon lo endor n it. Tew are the 0 dp so OS it hua Invariabrjr produced beneficial

Intelligent families: who t'.o nut keep Castor ia V lUaaiHa."
wlthla car;-* roach." EtrwtJl F. Pardee, M. D.,

OaMVOB Ilutrm, I). D., a 135th Sti t and 7th Aye., New York City.
Kew York City, \
Tin: ('iota. :\u25a0. Company, 57 M.OBBAY Street, Nor York Cut.

? 11iHMI111 11 iimmWm I iy?T: " SSSMIC^^

I««\»i*iISASHOOO RESTOREDrro;
III PFti'T 'ul iscr <c r' «!I iiervoutmcas or diseases of tho generative organs,
Uw is? mm ?£> A such as: 8yo»t Manliood, Sslecple_a»a)esi_a, Tlrea *'eel-
M\l\ \) %\ Vi Ins:, a-nliin ia the Hack, Debility, IMsnplcm, Head-
IB S Jmif \t» ache,Keroinal Weakness, KlßlUlyKmisMions. Impn-
Efc \ jf*S&> i *3W*» t.. :,,. v, l»<-.poii'.l<'iicy, VnrScoeele, Prematnrenrsa
m \T F V y ami "t'onstipation. Cures where all else fails. The doctor ?sjj gaa discovered the active principle on which the vitalityof tha

BEFORE and AFTER sexual apparatus Is dependent
The mason whysufferers are not cured by phvsfclnna end medicines Is because oyer so per ceat

a-e iroubi.'ii with B-r«at-»ini*, forwhich CIIPIDKNJS Ik the onlyknown remedy to cure ihe cotn-
piiilnt withoutan operation A written Mamntssteci (<> refund the money ila permanent cure Is
nut firi'iscMt by theuaeofinx boxes, il.oo a imx, six for {5.00, Bend for elrctiiarand laglniljalalas

Address isavoa. ks>i« \u25a0?, :\u25a0\u25a0. t«., P. O. Boi co:s, BanJ'rftuolaoo, CaL fornam by

O.K. ILANCE, Agent, 177 and 17H N. Spring St., Los Angelea, Cal.

6W \u25a0Sfß ml.'s?i.<R eases, such us Weufc MetiMjry.Loasof Uram l'i>i-er. Hcadaelio, Wakefulness
0

_
Yl «T V-f LostManbood, Nightly Kmlsslons, Mervouerie,ss,alldralniandlos»ofjcw

Vj I (ML Nt, InCJoneratireOrcansofoithorreicausedbTOVcrexertlon yonthftilerreps,
J 'dITO A excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants, rlilchletid to la"?'' l.jCc;*
m\&Sr 7 A -*w*J»smnntlon or Insanity. Can be carried Invest pooltet. hi l»r for
|£ ISIB ciallnrepald. With 11 *}Sorder we rtveo wrltlen Kimrantee to enrs,

Cirrulnrfree. Sold !w nililnyjKlsta. Ask forlt.taks
btFOHEiSQ AFTER USIN6.CO other. Addrtsa MKaTE HE-iK»CO., Masonic temple, chicaoo.lH.

For Sale in Loa Acg-eies, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108Soutb
Spring st reet.. .

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL,

os.ntfni cure Increases longevity to the ?'ln-'-niously locating diseases through th
'? pn-»- and excellent remedies are great blessworio,

ings to the world."

Four years ago my daughter, Verginla Bell, was trs.\ted by Dr. Wong for what pliysiclans

callea hip disease, and hid pronounced incurable after treating her for eight years. Dr. Wong t

diagnosis was that she was mulcted with one ol the thirteen forms ot cancer. Hia medicine
effected a pei maucut cure In seven months time. Tm. years ago my graudeon became blind in
one eye. Dr. Wong restored his sight iv three weeks time. A. -^*;wna

l
h

1
j'I

,,aU

Alterl had been treated eleven years, by Blx different doctors, for consumption, aud they

had "ated that Iccul.HPt live two months, I MX*Dr. Wong's medicinelandl was cored in seven
months. Ienjoy excellent health, and weigh 170 Brootu^aß^ ,VAuge-esf Cal.

PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without the uj9

ol poisons
4000 cures. Ten years lv Lo9 Angeles,

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles. ,

''''''' ' "^''' '
'

''''' "

THE BASKET.
IMPORTED

Wines, liqnors and Ciprs,
719 N. ALAMEDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone IS7. 10-25

Incubators, UjiiuMilin. Alfalfa i;uriers.
JOHN D MiCKCEB,

117 East Second street,
il l ttm la>s Angelea,

C. F. KEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist*
222 N. Main Si, Los Angeles.

Prescriptions iiaretull'/ compounded a*w «?


